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Evolution partners with Grand Casino Luzern Group’s mycasino.ch
in regulated Swiss gambling market
Evolution Gaming, leading provider of Live Casino solutions, announced today that it has partnered with
Switzerland’s number one online casino mycasino.ch, operated by Grand Casino Luzern, to provide online
Live Casino services.
Evolution’s award-winning Live Casino games are available to mycasino.ch’s customers in Switzerland’s reregulated gambling market.
Grand Casino Luzern’s online service allows remote customers to play Evolution’s live dealer games,
including exclusive game show titles such as Lightning Dice, Dream Catcher and Football Studio, as well as
Roulette and Baccarat from the wide-ranging, award-winning Evolution portfolio on their smartphones,
tablets and desktops.
Commenting on the decision to select Evolution Gaming, Grand Casino Luzern CEO Wolfgang Bliem said:
“The ‘good reputation’ of operators’ online partners is a critical part of our country’s new gambling
regulations. It was clear to us that Evolution Gaming has an exemplary track record and reputation in
regulated markets globally. In that regard, and of course with regard to the quality of their Live Casino
solutions, Evolution was the perfect partner for mycasino.ch.”
Sebastian Johannisson, Chief Commercial Officer at Evolution, added: “We are delighted to be working
with such a special and historic casino. mycasino.ch is amongst the first concessioned Swiss online casinos
to offer a world-class, fully compliant Live Casino service to Swiss players. We are confident that our wide
range of outstanding Live Casino games will be the perfect addition to mycasino.ch’s offering.”
For trade press and media enquiries, please contact:
Amy Riches, Head of Marketing, ariches@evolutiongaming.com
For investor enquiries, please contact:
Jacob Kaplan, CFO, ir@evolutiongaming.com

Evolution Gaming Group AB (publ) (”Evolution”) develops, produces, markets and licenses fully-integrated B2B Live Casino
solutions to gaming operators. Since its inception in 2006, Evolution has developed into a leading B2B provider with 200+
operators among its customers. The group currently employs about 8,000 people in studios across Europe and in North America.
The parent company is based in Sweden and listed on Nasdaq Stockholm with the ticker EVO. Visit www.evolutiongaming.com
for more information.

